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Notes : I Solve in all seven questioos including questions No. I which is compulsory &
carries 20 rDarks.

All other questions carry l0 marks each.

I Wdte short notes on sny four.

a) Water a natulal R€source-

b) Facto$ affecting economic gro\rth.

c) Globalization.

d) Niti Aayog.

e) Problems ofover population.

0 Fcatures of De\ eloping counries.

Explain p.oblems ofCentre state finzucial Relations along wilh suggestions

Explain various car.rses & effects ofconcentmtion ofeconomic powcr.

Explain Anti compctitive Agreements under comperition Act,2002.

What do you meao by E-Commerce? Whar are ils various advantages?

Explain features oflndustrial policy of 1991.

Explain featues ofpublic sector.

Lxplain objectives of fiscal policy.

Give shor notes on any two.

a) Joint sector.

b) Privatisation-

c) Land a natural resources.

Explain the causes oflow produativity oflDdian Agriculture.
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ll. Choose the correct options and rewrile the sentence.

a) Which ofthe following as pcr competition Act, 2002 rcfers to any agreement requiring
a purchase ofgoods. as a condition of such purchase, to puchasc ofsome other goods.

i) Exclusive distribulion agrccmcnt.
ii) Refusal to dcal.
iii) Tie-in-Arrarlgemenl
iv) Exclu-sive supply agrecmcnt

b) This act is cnacted lo control aDd regulate the concentration ofeconomic power and to
promole and pnolect competition in market.
i) Foreign exchange Regulation act.
ii) CompelitionAc!,2tr02.
iii) Industrial Dispule Aet.
iv) None ofabove

c) Main occupatiol oflhe major population in lndia is.
i) Tmde ii) Scrvice
iii) Agficulture iv) None ofthese

d) Indian economy is kno*I as

i) Developing economy ii)
iii) Under developcd ec,rnomy iv)

Dcveloped
None of above

e) Thes€ iqdustries require compulsory license.
i) Alcohol ii) Salt
iii) Jute iv) None ofabove
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